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Abstract 
The study was aimed to address the “Teachers reaction on curriculum 

change and implementation practice” at Federal Government 

Secondary Schools. Main objectives of the study were:  to evaluate the 

overall reaction of teachers after curriculum change and to review the 

curriculum implementation practices after curriculum change. Survey 

technique was used to accomplish this descriptive study. Three hundred 

and sixty teachers of federal Government secondary schools were 

selected randomly from three regions of Punjab Province i.e. 

Bahawalpur, Multan and Lahore. For the collection of data, 

questionnaire on five point likert scale was developed and data was 

analyzed by using SPSS-17 to analyze the data. First of all, mean score 

and measure of dispersion (standard deviation) was calculated. Then 

independent sample t-test was applied on data to calculate difference in 

views between genders. On the basis of analysis it was concluded that: 

1) respondents warmly welcome change, 2) purposeful refresher 

courses are not arranged, 3) curriculum is formulated by only policy 

makers while teachers are the missing part of this activity and revise 

books were not easily available in the market at the start of new 

academic session.  
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I. Introduction 
 Curriculum is a significant educative tool in the hand of the state to bring desirable 

change in a society and it is considered as a life line. The leading nations are progressing 

technologically and are working to improve the quality of a common man grace of 

modern curriculum. Those who remain unable to update their courses on regular basis lag 

behind in technical as well as general education as compare to others. The future of any 

nation depend on the type of curriculum offering to their students at various level and the 
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approach by which curriculum is implemented. Over the past two decades, with the 

evolution of digitization, effective curriculum for future generation is becoming an area 

of interest for educationist and other intellectuals. Therefore policy makers and officials 

related to curriculum are needed to have knowledge, vision, expertise, need of the 

country and international trends in curriculum. For example, the changing concept of 

curriculum relates to activities such as critical thinking and use of new technologies like 

computer and enriched lab work to promote science and technology. Now the question 

arises, on which factors the success of the change depends.  

 

 According to Kauchak and Egan (2009), success in curriculum change largely 

depends on the extent to which stakeholders accept the change i.e. learners' current needs, 

concern, interests and attitude by considering regional and national demand. If the change 

is relevant and proper, then it is easy for beneficiaries to accept it. However if audience is 

reluctant to accept the change then all the exercise will be useless. Therefore, it is 

important to understand two phenomenons, first whether change is really inevitable and 

second revision is meaningful and significant in regional and national perspective. It is 

important to consider what change brings. The curriculum change is usually accompanied 

by recent developments in knowledge for example in health, agriculture, Science, 

economics, commerce, arts and industry. Thus objective of curriculum change is to 

develop the people, physically, mentally, psychologically, socially and spiritually 

(Sahlberg, 2005).  

 

 It is necessary to revise program when a radical change occur in a society because 

a culture has three elements i.e. universals, alternatives and specialties. The change in any 

element of culture particularly, in universal demands quick modification of teaching 

learning process. Second, when alternative tries to be the part of culture and at that 

moment curriculum change becomes inevitable for any nation (Smith, 1957). But if we 

imagine the practice of curriculum change in Pakistan, it is considered as the “specific 

fixed course of study to be changed when experts perceive certain courses as outdated” 

(Webster, 1998).  The curriculum change is often led by policy maker which is terms as 

"official curriculum." The revision usually remains within a framework and is limited to 

the courses of study to be taught (Cuban, 1995). So, curriculum meant to bring requisite 

change in society through institutions like school (Forquin, 1995).  

 

 The curriculum focuses transmission of knowledge by class teaching or similar 

activities using prescribe textbooks. However, in spite of efforts, exercises and practices 

change often remains purposeless due to vague objectives. The practice can serve its 

purpose only when the teachers from the concerned subjects will be the part of policy 

formation. According to McNeil (2006), a clear curriculum change is based on 

objectives, activities and experiences which are all planned. The root causes of our main 

problems like energy crisis, health, storage of food, load shedding, economic problems, 

and unemployment are related to outdated curriculum. The current work is an effort to 

gauge the teachers’ reaction on curriculum change.  

 

II. Review of Literature 
 Curriculum change can be defined as a new course or program offered to students, 

changes may be program goals or modification in existing curriculum at the classroom 

level (Berman, 1980). Curriculum change is a purposeful attempt to introduce one or 
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more elements of the curriculum which are different or new (Everard & Morris, 1996, & 

Markee, 1997). However Fullan (2001) defines curriculum change as “any alteration in 

the aspects of a curriculum such as Philosophy, values, objectives, organizational 

structures, materials, teaching strategies, student experiences, assessment and learning 

outcomes.” Change includes philosophical underpinnings, objectives, subject matter, 

learning experiences and evaluation. The curriculum change may occur at various levels 

such as minor, medium and major. Minor changes may consist of reorganization of the 

sequence of the subject, content, learning activities or just the addition of one or more 

topic or methods to the instructional program. For example physics curriculum is 

changed at minor level by adding some new topics. Whereas medium changes may 

include an innovation like addition of a new subject or a new approach to the existing 

subject. For example, computer is introduced as a new subject. While Major changes are 

the changes that affect many features of the curriculum, for example, content, methods 

approaches, assessment, materials by subtracting or adding to what is already existed 

(Shiundu, J. S., Omulando, S.J.1992). There is another thinker Kilpatrick (2009) who 

describe another dimension. According to him there are three levels of curriculum 

change: Intended change, Implemented and attained change. The intended change takes 

place according to the administrator‘s point of view. The implementing change occurs 

according to the teachers’ point of view and attained is that change which takes pace 

according to students’ point of view. Therefore, it is assumed that curricular flows 

directly from administrator to users. This approach indicates a top-down approach and 

the teacher is considered as an obedient employee who implements it and plays no role in 

constructing the curriculum along with students. 

 

 According to Ornstein and Hunkins (2004), The implementation is three fold 

activity such as it involves changes in the knowledge, actions and attitudes of people, 

second it can be seen as a process of professional development and growth involving 

ongoing interactions, feedback and assistance and finally Implementation is a process of 

clarification whereby individuals and groups come to understand and practice a change in 

attitudes and behaviours by using new resources. Implementing a curriculum requires 

participation of many different people. Each member is a ‘key player’ in the change and 

without coordination of these individuals execution of the curriculum may encounter 

problems. The key users are teachers, students, principals/headmasters, assistant 

principals, district education officers, state education officers, curriculum developers, 

academics, parents, interested political officials and lay citizens. In a centralized system, 

the national curriculum is developed at the national level and passed to the individual 

districts and schools to be implemented.  

 

 As far as implementation is concerned, Principals, headmasters or teachers can 

play important role during implementation. There are four steps to implement curriculum: 

The first thing is to understand the need for change as well as the steps that have to be 

taken along the way. Second, they should have in-depth knowledge about the planned 

change and of the implementation process. They should be familiar with the goals and 

components of the curriculum and be able to comprehend the important role of teachers 

as stake holders.  Third, the school administration may able to convince parents on the 

merits of the new curriculum and how the new pedagogical strategies can become more 

meaningful for their children and finally, the administration may work as a liaison by 

arranging pre meetings, arranging session and teacher participation and provide them 
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training or refresher courses. They may recruit or hire the subject teacher for effective 

implementation of curriculum.  

 

 The major objective of this study is to compare the overall reaction of the teachers 

on curriculum change and its implementation practices in Pakistan and the Null 

hypothesis of this study is: Ho: There is no significant difference on the overall reaction 

of curriculum change and implementation practices. 

 

III. Research Methodology  
 The population of this study was the

 
male & female teachers of Federal 

Government Secondary Schools. A sample of 360 teachers was selected randomly from 

18 Federal schools of Bahawalpur, Multan and Lahore region. The nature of study was 

descriptive and survey technique was used. Tool of the study was a self structured 

questionnaire on five point likert scale for collection of data. Validity of research tool 

was evaluated by the experts from the department of education. Reliability of research 

tool was determined by computing cronbatch alpha value. That was 0.74. The 

questionnaire was distributed among 360 teachers for data collection. The returned rate 

was 98%. The data was analyzed by using SPSS for statistical comparison of the results 

of different respondent’s.  For the analysis of data, the researcher used two types of 

statistics, first overall mean score and standard deviation of each item was calculated and 

second T-test of each item was calculated. 

 

IV. Results  
 Table1 indicates that both male and female respondents feel good when they know 

about curriculum change, the new curriculum fulfils the needs of individual and Society, 

revised curriculum reflects the philosophical basis of Pakistan, the arrangement of 

contents follows principle of simple to complex, proposed changes have positive effects 

on students’ attitude and secondary school curriculum prepares students for future life. 

While a significant majority of respondents were disagreed that they feel convenience in 

planning lessons according to changed curriculum, new curriculum takes into 

consideration the mental age, IQ level and needs of the learners, it is common practice to 

conduct meetings of heads of schools to share the thoughts and problems after curriculum 

change and public opinions are invited through media for the improvement of curriculum 

but in practice this do not happen. The ‘t’ value indicates insignificant difference as p 

>.05 between two groups. On this basis it can be concluded that there is no significance 

difference and both the gender has same reactions on curriculum change. Hence Null 

hypothesis is accepted in above statements that there is no significant difference on the 

overall reaction of curriculum change.  

 

 Table 2 shows the difference in views about the overall reactions of male and 

female teachers. Respondents were disagreed that refresher courses are arranged to 

facilitate curriculum change and pre-meetings are conducted to share ideas about 

curriculum change at local and regional level. However, female teachers showed 

disagreement than male as indicated by the difference in mean score.  The ‘t’ value also 

depicts significant difference as p <.05 between two groups. On this basis, it can be 

concluded that there is significance over the reactions among two genders on curriculum 

change. Thus alternative hypothesis i.e. there is significant difference in views is 

accepted in tabulated statements. 
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Table 1: Independent Sample t-test, overall reaction on curriculum change 

Note: Male=188   Female=166 

 

Table 2: Overall reactions on curriculum change with significant difference        

Note: Male=188   Female=166 

 

 The results of Table-3 demonstrate that respondents were strongly that Federal 

schools recommend books published by National Book foundation to accomplish the 

change, text books are only resource material for implementing curriculum change and 

scheme of studies is sent to all schools from the Federal Directorate of Education to 

implement changed curriculum. However, there is a significant difference between mean 

scores of two genders. While respondents were disagreed that qualified (subject) teachers 

are appointed to implement changed curriculum, list of activities is sent to all schools to 

implement the changed curriculum and incentives are given to them for better 

Sr. 
No 

Statement Gender Mean S.D t Sig 

1. 
Feel good when you know about 
curriculum change 

Male 3.30 1.355 -.067 
 

.947 
 Female 3.31 1.254 

2. 
 Feel convenience in planning 
lessons according to changed 
curriculum. 

Male 2.32 1.154 
-1.194 

 
.233 

 Female 2.47 1.132 

3. 
The new curriculum fulfils the 
needs of individual and Society.  

Male 2.94 1.256 -.517 
 

.605 
 Female 3.01 1.282 

4. 
New curriculum takes into 
consideration the mental age, IQ 
level and needs of the learners.  

Male 2.48 1.230 
1.246 

 
.213 

 Female 2.33 1.156 

5. 
Revised curriculum reflects the 
philosophical basis of Pakistan. 

Male 3.09 1.169 .421 
 

.674 
 Female 3.04 1.255 

6. 

It is common practice to conduct 
meetings of heads of schools to 
share the thoughts and problems 
after curriculum change. 

Male 2.47 1.302 
.951 

 
.342 

 Female 2.34 1.277 

7. 
Public opinions are invited 
through media for the 
improvement of curriculum. 

Male 2.41 1.270 
1.789 

 
.075 

 Female 2.17 1.250 

8. 
The arrangement of contents 
follows principle of simple to 
complex. 

Male 2.95 1.265 
-.913 

 
.362 

 Female 3.07 1.319 

9. 
Secondary school curriculum 
prepares students for future life. 

Male 3.07 1.354 
-1.487 

 
.138 

 Female 3.28 1.274 

Sr. 
No 

Statement Gender Mean S.D t Sig 

1.  
Refresher courses are arranged to 
facilitate curriculum change. 

Male 2.48 1.204 
2.670 .008 

Female 2.14 1.182 

2.  
Pre-meetings are conducted to 
share ideas about curriculum 
change at local and regional level. 

Male 2.43 1.300 

2.416 .016 
Female 2.10 1.204 
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implementation of curriculum on the basis of students’ results. But the female 

respondents were disagreed as indicated by difference in mean score. However, ‘t’ value 

shows that level of significance is higher as p>.05. So it can be concluded that there is no 

significant difference between two groups and Null hypothesis is accepted i.e. there is no 

significant difference in curriculum implementation practices after curriculum change. 

 

Table 3: Curriculum implementation practices 

Note: Male=188   Female=166 

  

Table 4: Gender analysis of the curriculum implementation practices  

Note: Male=188   Female=166 

 

 Table 4 represents the difference on the basis of gender about curriculum 

implementation practices. The respondents have difference in opinion that changed books 

Sr.  
No 

Statement Gender Mean S.D t Sig 

1.  
Federal schools recommend books 
published by National Book Foundation 
to accomplish the change. 

Male 3.31 1.197 
1.268 .206 

Female 3.15 1.137 

2.  
Books are only resource material for 
implementing curriculum change. 

Male 3.31 1.224 

-1.220 .223 
Female 3.46 1.163 

3.  
Scheme of studies is sent to all schools 
from Federal Directorate of Education to 
implement changed curriculum. 

Male 2.86 1.373 
1.712 

 
.088 

 Female 2.60 1.477 

4.  
Qualified (subject) teachers are 
appointed to implement changed 
curriculum.                                   

Male 2.34 1.284 
-.585 

 
.559 

 Female 2.42 1.327 

5.  
Incentives are given to you on better 
implementation of curriculum on the 
basis of students’ results 

Male 2.39 1.326 .707 
 

.480 
 Female 2.29 1.308 

Sr. 
No 

Statement Gender Mean S.D t Sig 

1  
Changed books are easily available in 
market at the start of new academic 
session. 

Male 2.31 1.365 
3.267 .001 

Female 1.89 1.058 

 

Due to unavailability of proper resource 
materials (course books), Federal 
schools also recommend Punjab 
textbook board 

Male 3.38 1.254 

-2.048 .041 
Female 3.63 1.063 

2  
Teachers’ guide is provided for 
implementing new curriculum. 

Male 2.34 1.279 

2.613 .009 
Female 1.99 1.163 

3  
School administration helps when you 
feel any difficulty in teaching new 
curriculum. 

Male 2.39 1.302 

1.994 .047 
Female 2.13 1.142 

4  
Practical training is given to you before 
implementing curriculum change 

Male 2.41 1.291 
2.974 .003 

Female 2.04 1.078 

5  
You are aware of new educational policy 
especially when the curriculum change is   
under process. 

Male 2.47 1.221 

3.342 .001 
Female 2.06 1.054 
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are easily available in market at the start of new academic session, teachers’ guide is 

provided for implementing new curriculum, school administration helps when teachers 

feel difficulty in teaching new curriculum, practical training is given to them before 

implementing curriculum change and they are aware of new educational policy especially 

when the curriculum change is under process. Whereas respondents were agreed to the 

statements that due to unavailability of proper resource materials (course books), Federal 

schools also recommend Punjab textbook board. The  ‘t’ value shows high level of 

significance as p<.05 in all above items. Hence it can be concluded that there is a 

significance difference between the views of two groups. Thus alternative hypothesis, 

there is a significant difference on curriculum implementation practice is accepted. 

 

V. Results and Discussion 
 Keeping in view the importance of “Curriculum Change and implementation 

practice” different aspects were tried to explore and the results showed that teachers are 

attentive to enhance their knowledge about curriculum change; this is because teachers 

feel good when they know about curriculum change. This shows that teachers like to 

warmly welcome any healthy change. This is the indication of positive attitude of 

teachers towards change. Certain teachers stated that they feel convenience in planning 

lessons according to changed curriculum, in spite of no training or workshop is conducted 

after curriculum change. A teacher is the most important part of the teaching learning 

process and his role in nation building is well known. Therefore in-service training 

should be provided to teachers so that they may not only implement the changed process 

successfully but also understand the apparent and hidden objectives of any kind of 

change. According to teachers, refresher courses are not arranged to facilitate curriculum 

change. Even pre-meetings are not conducted to share ideas about curriculum change at a 

local and regional level according to teachers. There were unity that the new curriculum 

fulfils the needs of individual and society. But disagreement can be seen with the 

statement that new curriculum takes into consideration the mental age, IQ level and needs 

of the learners. It is because revise curriculum fulfils the need of the learner by updating 

contents, but it does not consider the mental ability of students’ especially psychological 

consideration of week students. The unanimity about revised curriculum reflects the 

philosophical basis of Pakistan indicate the patriotism. This also depicts different aspects 

of Pakistan history and heroes by focusing on transmitting Islamic ideology to the 

students, delivering the basic knowledge of Islamic values, norms and rituals so that 

students may be benefitted with practical examples from the life of our beloved prophet 

PBUH.  Meeting with heads was not held to share the thoughts and problems after 

curriculum change. It is because of the top down approach that is the characteristics of 

our curriculum development process. Furthermore, teachers know that public opinion is 

not invited through media for the improvement of curriculum. There were certain 

teachers having opinion that they are competent and confident to follow curriculum 

change, they try their best to implement changes but in spite of this, there is need training 

for effective implementation. Majority of teachers admire the content arrangement follow 

principles of psychology i.e. from simple to complex, easy to difficult etc. Teachers 

favour the statement that the secondary school curriculum prepares students for future life 

because this schooling provides the prospect direction to students. Certain teachers use 

National Book foundation to accomplish changes because they may consider books are 

resource material to implement curriculum change. There were certain opined that 

scheme of studies is sent to all schools from the Federal Directorate of Education to 
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implement and monitor changed curriculum. So that teaching learning process may carry 

out easily. Teachers reported the shortage of qualified subject teachers and they should be 

appointed to implement change because existing teachers have to teach those subjects 

which are not from their field of interest. Teaching to outer discipline may be the reason 

due to which they feel difficulty in planning lessons. The list of students’ activities is not 

sent to schools after revision of curriculum. So teachers feel difficulty in employing the 

changed process. A significant majority of teachers were disagreed that no incentives, 

certificate or cash prize is given to them neither on good performance nor on better 

implementation but it is very important to motivate the teachers for better performance. 

The changed books are not easily available in the market at the start of new academic 

session and this may have adverse effect on a positive activity, even school 

administration does not provide any information about changing books for implementing 

the new curriculum. There were strong views that teachers are unaware of new 

educational policy, especially when the curriculum change is under process and the 

reason is communication gap between policy makers and school staff teachers and due to 

unavailability of proper resource materials (course books), Federal schools also proposes 

textbook board from the respective board because penury of books affects students’ 

performance in the examination.  

 

 A uniform overall reaction about curriculum change can be observed except topics 

like public opinion are collected through media for the improvement of curriculum, 

arrangement of refresher courses, and arrangement of pre meeting to share idea about 

curriculum change at regional and local level. However, female teachers were on accord 

side than the male teachers as compared to male teachers about the overall reaction of 

curriculum change. But the t-value indicates the difference is insignificant as p >.05 

between two groups except the above mentioned topic.  However, there was a significant 

difference as p < .05 in the views of male and female respondents about curriculum 

implementation practices expect where the difference is insignificant as p > .05. 

However, on implementation practice, male respondents were more agreed than female. 

Thus, it can be concluded that there was a significant difference in the views of male and 

female respondents about the curriculum implementation.   

 

VI. Recommendations 
 Thus keeping in views the result discussion and conclusions it can be 

recommended that teacher should be given due importance during curriculum 

formulation process, judicious reward and recognition, importance to national language 

should be given for certain subjects like Social science and Islamic study, training and 

refresher courses to teacher, continuous professional development for teacher and 

curriculum launching campaign should be given due consideration.  

 

VII. Conclusions 
 On the basis of data analysis and result discussion, it can be said that the 

curriculum is a powerful activity in bringing desirable changes in the society. In 

educational system, teacher is a fundamental instructor of the latest information, who 

prepares young people as energetic, competent, functional, loyal and well-adjusted 

citizens of the state. Teachers are vital part in imparting knowledge, teaching modern 

skills and transforming beliefs to young and less experienced persons. It is the teacher 

who plays a dynamic part in reshaping and moulding the whole process of teaching and 
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learning. Teachers welcome and accept change provided that it is healthy. To accomplish 

this task, suitable method should be adopted like; media campaign about curriculum 

change throughout the country to motivate the people. The public opinion should be 

considered to accomplish the changed process. Similarly refresher courses should be 

arranged to facilitate curriculum change and pre-meetings should be conducted to share 

ideas about curriculum change at the local and regional level. The purposed changes will 

have a positive effect on user’ attitude, it was implied that educators welcome change but 

without adequate training they lacked capacity to lead and implement the curriculum 

transformation. When we consider implementation, the result of the study also reveals 

that both the teachers and students opined that changed books are not easily available in 

the market at the start of new academic session. Availability of educational resources is 

an important variable for effective program implementation. The certain voices were 

favouring that the new curriculum is not according to student’s mental level as in 

mathematics each unit is subdivided into two topics at secondary level. This affects the 

students’ performance psychologically. There was also a strong view that teachers 

encounter problems in implementing new curriculum due to lack of teacher training 

because sometime teachers are forced to teach those subjects which are actually needed 

trained teachers. In this situation the teachers try to cover the syllabus and just fulfil their 

duties. For example, computer, Mathematics and science subjects cannot be taught 

without training and knowledge. Thus, such types of educational practice hinder 

meaningful learning. Teachers know that the curriculum is formulated by the policy 

makers only and the communication process between policy makers and school staff is so 

deprived that teachers remain unaware of future plans. The majority of teachers denied 

that incentives are given to them for better implementation of curriculum on the basis of 

students’ results and no proper help is provided by the school administration when 

teachers feel difficulty in teaching new curriculum. Teaching demands awareness about 

best strategies, high motivation and continuous determination of individual learning. So 

keeping in view the challenging nature of teaching job, school administration should 

facilitate teachers.  

 

 Curriculum enables an individual with skills and techniques to earn livelihood 

and renovate his environment for a better and improved life. Thus change is an 

important element for a better future to facilitate social, technological, scientific and 

economic development. On the basis of discussion, it can be said that curriculum change 

is a need to meet challenges. So, change is necessary for better future of new generation. 

However it all depends upon the implementation because certain consider curriculum 

change just formality and other think it a need. Finally, teachers do not create any 

hurdle in curriculum change provided that necessary training is provided to them in the 

form of refresher courses, active participation in the curriculum formation and change. 

If the state want to the implement the curriculum in letter and spirit then process of 

praise and reward should be adopted both at regional and national level. The change 

will become meaningful when necessary learning material will available in the market 

without any shortage. Change is like fresh water in the pound which provides oxygen 

to the existing system and change is also the law of the nature for survival.   
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